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IN BASE BALL SPORT.

Wilmington Athletic Association Arranf
. lag for SerieB of State Qames-M- ay

, Lead to Formation of League.

At a recent meeting of the directors
of the Wilmington Athletic Associa
tion, tne following officers were
elected :

President Warren S. Johnson.
Vice President James Sinclair.
Manager Ed. S. Battle.
Assistant Manager E. A. Metts.
The manager ;was requested by the

directors to correspond with the man-
agers of the teams of Charlotte, States
ville, Durham, Raleigh and Tarboro,
submitting a schedule of games to be
played in Wilmington with return
dates in those towns mentioned, which
schedule is designed to begin about
June 15th. Manager Battle has al-

ready complied with the instructions
of the directors and upon a favorable"
reply from the managers of the out-o- f-

town teams, will depend to a
great extent the formation of a
first class ball team for' Wilming-
ton. The association his been
in correspondence for some time
with college players throughout Vir
ginia, North and South Carolina, and
have received replies which insures
the services of a sufficient number of
good players to give Wilmington a
team which will be equal to and able
to cope successfully with any in the
State. This is saying a good deal in
view of the fact that Charlotte and
Statesville each: have exceptionally
strong teams already signed, but there
is every reason to believe that Wil-
mington will compare favorably with
any of them.

If the arrangement as to dates is
made it will no doubt lead to the for-

mation of at least a quasi State League
composed of the teams named.

Interest in base ball this year in the
State is at fever heat Large sums of
money have been subscribed in each of
the towns named for the organization
of teams. The Association management
has determined that Wilmington's
team shall be in every way creditable
to the city and will see that its affairs
are managed with economy yet with
a view to giving a r,fast article" in the
sport A double battery of reputation
will be employed, one of whom will
beGwaltney the well known catcher.
Doubtless first and second basemen
and short stops will be secured outside
of the city and "Jimmie" Jackson of
this year's winniDg Horner team will
be at second base. The outfield will
be made up of the very best home ma
terial available. '

i

Manager Battle hopes to furnish
in a few days the result of his cor-
respondence with the managers of the
teams to whom he has written.

SACRED CONCERT AT

FIFTH STREET CHURCH.

Those Who Will Participate in Delightful
Musical Event Arranged for June

1st Best City Talent.

The sacred concert to be . given at
Fifth Street M. E. Church, Friday
night June 1st,1 promises to be the
best of its kind ever given in the city,
judging from the musical talent that
will lend assistance to the success of
the same. The participants will be as
follows:

Rnnranoa Misses Maie O'Connor.
MattiA TTnrn Harrin White. Nora
Scott, Kate Sholar, Marjorie Taylor,
Maie liSncung. xuue a. ucuaurin,
Maggie Howell, Emma Cook, Mary
Kennedyena Berry, Pauline Saun-rin- ra

Gillica.ii- - Mesdamea Jno.
J. Fowler, Hattie Hewlett Charles V.
Motte and JNora Hewlett.

Altos-t-Mesdam-
es James D. Smith, F.

A. MriHA F. Ci. Woodv. J. D. Webs
ter, Helen Sharp, Carrie Gardner, W.
w. Hodges, Misses Minnie femew,
Olivia Fitts, Sallie Smith, Lena Cook,
Hattie Whittaker, Louise McMillan.

Tftnora Messrs. Ci. H. Coouer. Jas.
D. Smith, W. W. Hodges, Robert
iTowler, unarles v.. Motte, w. u.
Williford, O. A. Wiggins, Jr., C. E.
Motte. W. P. Toomer. J. W. Fleet
and F. S. Westbrook.

Basses- - Messrs. A. S. Holden, Jas.
S. Williams, E. H. Munson, H. K.
Holden, G. S. Boylan. R. G. Rankin,
Jr., C. H. O'Berry, John W. Reilly.
E. G. Woody. R. H. Grant, W. H.
Kegister and WilJiam Li. tsnce,

AfrnmriftnistJi Prnf. John G. Rus
sell, Messrs. A. H. Yopp, E. R. Roby,
E. EL Munson, James Craft N. L.
Smith; Mrs. A. M. Waddell, Mrs. Mat- -

tie Chasten, Miss Uannie Unas ten, miss
Fannie Corbett j

UfAmhAi of Orchestra Prof. John
G. Miller, Messrs. S. A. Schloss and N.
L. Smith, violinists; frol. Musto and
Mr. C. F. W. Rehder, clarionets; Mr.
W A. Martin flutist: M. James E.
Wilson, cornetist; Mr. R. H. Morris,
trombonists; Mr. A. H. Yopp, pianist

Ushers Misses Ella V. Donnelly,
Jennie T. King, Maggie Wiggs, May
aiwnn Walah. Annie McL. Tavlor.
Bertha Dudley,! Daisy McEachern,
Mamie Mctiirt, &ate ieuwin, jome
Haar, Carlotta Fleet and Bessie Wil-
liams, i

Mrs. B. F. Penny will have charge
of the decorations and Mr. Charles E.
McMillen will be director of the music.

May Queen Entertainment
The Monger t Mission Circle of St.

Paul's Lutheran! Church will give a
'May Queen" entertainment Wednes

day night in the Lutheran Memorial
Buildin g. The exercises will be a very
interesting nature and no doubta very
large audience will be present Re
freshments Vill be served during the
evening.

Flag Presentation.
The Covenanters of Immanuel

church were presented with the hand
some battle flag of the Covenant last
night There was a large attendance
of the parents and friends of the boys.
One of the features of the entertain
ment was a talk made to the boys by
Colonel Walker! Taylor.

Dr. D. W Bullnck returned
last night from Greensboro.

Mr George H.. Currie,- - of
Clarkton, was here yesterday.

Mr. Henry L.-- Cumming re
turned yesterday from Richmond- -

Mr. W. R. Barksdale returned
last night from Washington. D. C.
jg Miss Maud McLeod left last
night to visit friends in Goldsboro.

Mr. Ike Bear left yesterday
afternoon by steamer for New York.

Mr. Henry King, of Rich
mond, is in the city, visiting his
mother '

Mr. P. M. Rentfrow, agent of
the A. C. L. at Mt. Olive, was in the
city yesterday. .

Mr. John H. Gore, Jr., left
yesterday for Wake Forest to attend
commencement.

.

Mr. George R. Bright of
Elizabeth City, was among yester-
day's arrivals at The Orton.

Mrs. ; William Holladay and
mue aaugnter nave returned alter a
visit to relatives in. Virgiuia.

Col. A. M.j Waddell has an ap-

pointment to speak at Gulf, Chatham
county,. Thursday night, June 5th.

Miss;Sallie Flake, of Wades-o- f

boro, is the guest Mr. and Mrs. S.
Sneeden, No. 118 South Eighth street

Mr. James; Stepp, manager of
the Parlor Market left yesterday after-
noon via the S. A. L. for Cincinnatti.

Mr. J. N. Bennett, of Winna-bo- w,

Brunswick connty, was a pleas
ant caller at the Star office yesterday.

Rev. James Carmichael and
CoL J. W. Atkinson returned last
evening from Washington, where they
have been attending the Diocesan
Council. j

Miss Lois Stanley after a
pleasant visit to Miss VanLear, corner
of Fourth and Walnut streets, left yes-
terday afternoon for her home at
Marlville. v

Capt. W. P. Monroe returned
yesterday from Charlotte, where he
attended the firemen's tournament
and carnival. He reports a very en
joyable trip.

Miss Lizzie Weimer, who ?has
been teaching for the past year in St.
Paul's Academy and Parochial School,
left yesterday afternoon for her home
at Weimer, S. C.

Miss Helen E. Mabry and Miss
Daisy B, Waitte, teachers in Tileston
High School, left yesterday afternoon
for their homes in Ridge way and
Raleigh, respectively.

Messrs. J. C. Stevenson, W. B.
Cooper, L. B. Rogers and Oscar Pear-sa- il

returned yesterday from Charles-
ton, where they attended the Southern
Wholesale Grocers' Association. -

Mr. Preston G. White, of the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
left yesterday for Wadesboro to assist
in handling the extra telegraph busi-
ness there incident to the eclipse
which will be viewed by many emi
nent astronomers from that, point.

Mrs. Henry Helm Clayton,
who has been visiting .Dr. and Mrs.
Charles P. Wertenbaker at the U. S.
Marine Hospital, leave this, afternoon
for Wadesboro to join Profp! Clayton,
who is there with a nartv of scientists
to observe the total eclipse of the sun.

Col. W. J. Woodward left yes
terday afternoon via the Seaboard Air
Line for Louisville to attend the re-

union. CoL Woodward always goes as
the "Vanguard of Cape Far Camp"
and this year is no exception. The
other delegates from Wilmington will
leave to morrow.

Mr. H. Legare Sanders left
yesterday afternoon for his home at
tron Jttoyai . u., wnere ne nas oeen
appointed chief clerk to the paymaster
at the Port Royal naval station. Mr.
Sanders held a position with the A. C.
L., and has many friends here who re
gret his departure.

SCHOOL CLOSINQ EXERCISES

By Pupils of Miss Corbett and Mrs. Mc

Millan Held Yesterday Afternoon.
The closing exercises of (the school

in kindergarten and the Fletcher Mu-

sical Method taught by Mass Fannie
Corbett and Mrs. Annie McMillan
were observed yesterday a ternoon at
5 o'clock in Schubert HalL

A number of visitors were present,
all of whom were delighted with the
entertainment afforded. The pro-
gramme was as follows:

Explanatory talk by Miss Corbett
Reading of notes directed by Mrs.

McMillan.
Exhibition of scales, melodic, har

monic, major.
Recognition of tones by pupils.
Signatures directed by Miss Corbett
Musical history -
Exhibition of material used in kin

dergarten work.

A Suggestion.
It is suggested by a citizen that

while the aldermen are legislating
with regard to the numerous and un-

sightly telegraph and telephone poles
on the street, it would npt be a bad
idea to have all the companies use the
same poles for their wires, which
would decrease the number consider
ably more than fifty 'per cent

Dr. Wetzel Arrived.

Dr. N. M. Wetzel, the new physical
director of the Young Men's Christian
Association, arrived yesterday morn- -

ing and was met at the station by Sec
retary Turner, of the Y. M. C. A, and
several members of the gymnasium
class. Dr. Wetzel is from Jamesport,
Mo. He is a young man of a pleasing
manner.and appearance. He will be
gin his work ow.

The closing exercises of the
Peabody school, colored, ware held
last night in the Opera House. The
exercises were very creditable.

In the Mayor's court yesterday
morning, judgment was suspended
in cases against three persons charged
with violating the sanitary ordinance.

The American barque Cuts.
Loring, CapL Blatchford, arrived yes
terday from Boston with a cargo of
pyrites for the Acme Manufacturing
Company.

Rev. John H. Patton, D. D.,
of Marietta, Ga.. who will fill the
Pulpit ;

of the First Presbyterian
Church to-d- ay, is the guest of Mr.
W. M. Cumming.

Melissa Foster, an old colored
woman living in Foard's alley leading
from North Third street, dropped dead
early yesterday morning. Dr. Price
viewed the body but considered an in
quest unnecessary.

The devotional services of the
Y. M. C. A., this afternoon, will be
led by Rev. J. H. Hall. Subject
"Practical Christianity." A chorus
of male voices will be organized at the
conclusion of the service.

The Second Regiment Band
is considering the advisability or
giving a concert at Southport very
soon. Wilmington people who may
desire to attend will be admitted on
ticket for passage on the steamer
Wilmington.

The deed conveying the Ker- -

chne'r property on South Front street
to Mrs. T. Frank Simmons was yester
day recorded. The lot is 66x250 feet
and the price paid was $6,500. Notice
of the sale was made several days ago
n the Star

The prize winners at-tlj- e Wil
mington Light Infantry target shoot-
ing on Carolina Beach last Monday
will be presented with their respective
prizes Tuesday night at the Armory
after drill. The occasion will be
rather informal.

Driver Williamson, at Hook
and Ladder House No. 1, says that he
has a pair of big horses as well as the
new ones which Chief Schnibben re
cently purchased at Baltimore. One
of them weighs 1,740 pounds and the
other tips the beam at 1,530.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A C. L. Schedule change.
J.H.Kehder & Co Mattings.
P. Cumming House for sale.
W. B. Cooper House for sale.
S. & B. Solomon. Shirt waists.
Dingelhoef Bros. Whose head?
J. W. Plummer, Jr. Red apples.
F. J. Gooding Foreclosure sale.
Lyceum Theatre "East Lynne."
Mercer & Evans Douglass shoes.
Geo. O. Gaylord Road to success.
Fifth SL M. E. Ch. Sacred Concert.
McKay's Pharmacy Your druggist.
Geo. O. Gaylord's Branch Stor- e-

Bargains in May.

Btrsnrass locals.

P. Donlan For rent.
P. H. Hayden Buggies.
Position Wanted Bookkeeper.
For Sale Webster's Dictionary.
John. G. Russell Flower plants.

At the Opera House.

To morrow night the Lyceum Stock
Company will present a grand revival
of the old familiar and ever popular
'East Lynne." The production will be

a first class one and will be given by a
strong cast. The performance will be
free to ladies accompanied by the
holder of a thirty cents ticket This
will be the last performance of the com
pany until next Friday, as the compa
ny will go to Newbern Tuesday for a
three days' engagement The company
presented a strong vaudeville bill at
the matinee yesterday' afternoon. Miss
Daisy Burbank was awarded the prize
in the word creating contest '

Ckinfe la Schedule,
Passenger train No. 40, Loing north

on the Wilmington and Weldon rail-

road, will hereafter leave at 7 o'clock
. M.. instead of 6.50 o'clock as here

tofore. The W. C. & A. train will
arrive five minutes later than hereto-
fore, making the schedule of arrival

20 o'clock P. M. Changes at other
points may be noted from the official
schedule printed elsewhere in this
paper.

DamYf e to Creosote Works.
Mr. L. Hansen, president of the

gpirittine Chemical Company, esti-

mates the loss to the creosote plant
bv reason of Friday night's fire at
from $L,200 to 11,500, with no insu-

rance. The fire originated from an
explosion of gas in the oil depart-
ment whichwas caused by a lantern
carried into the apartment by the
night watchman, Capt Jas. Dicksey.

Between Richmond and Tamps;.

The editor of the Stab acknowledge
from the President and Directors of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway an
invitation to be present at the cere
monies attending the opening, of tne
lines of railroad between Richmond,
Virginia and Tampa, Florida, and the
arrival of the first train from Tampa
at Richmond, on Saturday, June 2nd
at half past four o'clock.

Smallpox Suspect
William Hansley, colored, a small- -

dox suspect ia quarantines, at nis
home on Ninth street between Third
and Nixon, to await further develop
ment in the case. Dr. McMillan says

strict guard ia being kept over the
premises to prevent any one from
coming in contact with the negro.

Wilmington People Will Observe
Astronomical Phenomena!

To-morro- w.

SUN WILL HIDE ITS FACE

It WillBe Seen Through Smoked Glass
and Improvised Instruments by Thoii

sands Other Than Astronomers,
: When to See It.

Widespread interest is .being mani-
fested in the coming great astronomi-
cal spectacle, the sun in eclipse, which
will be seen in Wilmingtonj tomor-
row morning beginning about 7.30
o'clock and continuing until af terj 10
o'clock. The period of comparative
totality. will, however, begin1 at j$.46

o'clock and last for a little more than
a minute and a half. During jthat
short period the light of the Isun will
1 A. 1 A 1 HI i 1uu uui uimu&i enurejy on ana mepne
nomena will be marvellous.

! Wilmington does not lie in the ijbelt
of totality proper but it will be inter
esting for the average clt"z?a who till
view the almost total obscurity of "'fOId
Sol" with the naked eye land
through various lenses and! smoked
glasses. Astronomers are taking their
stations all along in the belt j notably
at Wadesboro, Norfolk.j Pine
Hurst and Rocky Mouht and
the event is regarded as; an im-
portant one in the astronomical
world. The line of totality,! which is
about thirty-fi- ve miles in! breadth
passes directly across the StatS and
many of the most distinguished scien
tists will be within her borders.

It will be disappointing to many,
however to know that the weather con
ditions will likely not be Efavorafcle.
The weather map indicates that cloudy
weather will prevail, which, of course,
will interfere with a clear view of; the
eclipse.

The only observations officially
taken in Wilmington will be byjthe
Weather Bureau, instructions for
which have been received by Observer
Fallon. A regular series of meteoro
logical observations will be taken at
frequent intervals, beginning at 56.01

o'clock and lasting until noon. These
observations will consist in ascertain-
ing the change in the pressure, tem-
perature, direction and velocity of; the
wind, humidity and cloudiness caused
by the eclipse, if there be such, i

The approach of the movement of
totality is extremely impressive. The
color of daylight changes as, it is: de-

scribed, darkness increases gradually ;

the jet black outline of the moon ! en
croaches on the dazzling disk of the
sun until only a rapidly diminishing
crescent of light remains. As long
as even a hair's breadth of this Cres-

cent exists the corona is invisible, 1 but
presently a black of shadow is seen to
approach swiftly over the surface of
the earth, the sunlight completely; dis-
appears, and as if at the command of
a wierd spirit, in an instant the corona
bursts into view, magnificent in; ex-

tent indescribable in beauty, impress
ive beyond compare. '

Special Eclipse Forecast.

Washington, D. C, May 26. East
to south and southeast winds with
higher temperature are indicated for
Monday, morning over the path from
wmcn a total eclipse of the sun will
be visible. An exact forecast of the
cloud conditions at that time, how-
ever, cannot now be made, but it is
fairly probable that partly cloudy to
clear weather will obtain. As the dis-
trict where the major portion of the
observations is to be taken is nearly
400 miles in length, it is very prob-
able that they can be successfully
made over the larger part of it
Further special forecasts will be is-

sued Sunday at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Willis L. Moore, .

Chief U. S. Weather Bureau.

Teeth Knocked Out.
Clifford Banck, the eleven-year-ol- d

son of Mr. Otto Banck, NoJ 108 Red
Cross street, sustained very painful
injuries yesterday by being kicked in
the mouth by a pony, which he and
several other boys were playing around
in Mr. H. M. Emerson's yard. Six of
the boy's teeth were knocked but. Dr.
W. J. H. Bellamy, the family physi-
cian, was called and relieved 'the little
fellow's suffering as much as possible.

Trinity College..

The Stab is in receipt of an invita
tion to attend the exercises, or com
mencement week. June 3d to 6th. The
baccalaureate address will be; by Pres
ident Kilgo, and the sermon,; on Tues-

day, by Dr. Lyman Abbott,! of Kew
York. The alumni address Will bis by
Dr. W. G. Bradshaw, of High Point,
and the literary address by Hon. John
Temple Graves, of Atlanta. The grad-
uating exercises will be on Wednes
day morning.

Tng Will ffe Overhauled.
Uapt JUdgari Williams Will yery

soon take the tug Marion to Baltimore
for a thorough overhauling, which
will require about four week's time.
Messrs. J. S. Williams and Tom Or-re- ll

will make the trip on the !tug and
from Baltimore they will travel ex-

tensively in the North, returning in
time to catch the boat for the return
home. j

Items from Sampson. j

Rev. P. C. Morton is conducting re
vival services in Sampson county. He
writes the Stab that the cold weather
threatens the cotton crop and! stand of
young corn in bottom lands. Truckers,
he says, .are well pleased with profits
on 'strawberries this season, j and are.
now making shipments of beans and
huckleberries. Rev. Mr. Morton last
week delivered the address at; the com
mencement of Coharie Institute.

or the State Senate Without
Opposition in Convention

Yesterday,

VERY HARMONIOUS SESSION.

Teota District Meetini Held la New Han
over Court Honse at Noon Geo. H.

Bellamy, of Brunswick, Chair-

man; H. L. Yollera, Sec'y.

The State Senatorial Convention of
the Tenth District composed of the
counties of New Hanover and Bruns-
wick, was held in- - the Court House
yesterday at noon, a majority of
the . delegates being present. Cap t.
George L. Morton received the unani-
mous vote of the convention for the
nomination of State Senator and the
convention was perfectly harmonious.

The assemblage was called to order
by Mr. E. F. Johnson, chairman
of the Democratic County Execu-
tive Committee of New Han-
over. - Mr. H. L. Vollers was
elected temporary secretary, which
election was afterwards made permi
ment The chairman requested the
reading of the official list of delegates
from Brunswick county, as follows:
Wm. Weeks, Richard Dozier, W. A.
Moore, Robt Weeks, A. S. Kirby,
David Ward, J.R. McRacken, Peter
Rourk, L. J. Stanley, Valentine
Smith, W. B. Bennett R- - W. Mc- -

Keithan, J. W. Lancaster, J. D. Rib- -

bins, J. B. Chinness, W. J. Davis,
G. H. Bellamy.Geo.McKeithan, J. N.
Bennett, O. A. Durant, A. V. Good-
man, J. B. Evans.

The official list was duly signed by
M. C. Guthrie, chairman of the Demo
cratic County Convention, and John
H. Mintz, secretary.

The temporary chairman then an
nounced that nominations for a per
manent presiding officer were in order,
whereupon Mr. F. H. Stedman nomi-
nated Mr. George H. Bellamy, of
Brunswick, and he was unanimously
elected. George L. Pescb.au, Esq.,
and Mr. J. K. Williams escorted Mr.
Bellamy to the chair land upon assu-
ming the same he made a ringing
speech, bristling with enthusiasm and
full of glad tidings for the Constitu-
tional Amendment from Brunswick.
He said that while there was some
lack of harmony in the county con-

vention at Lockwood's Folly a few
days ago, he believed the good people
of his county would rally to the sup
port of the amendment and carry the
franchise by a goad safe majority.

Upon the conclusion of his speech
he declared the convention open for
business. CoL F. W. Kerchner in a
few remarks expressing a hope that
there would be no contention, nomi-
nated Capt Morton for the Senate.
George L. Peschau, Esq., seconded
the nomination and the election was
unanimous and by acclamation.

Calls for Capt Morton were then
made and he addressed the conven-
tion very briefly thanking those com-

posing it for the" honor conferred and
pledging his utmost efforts in bshalf
of the whole people.

He stated that he would make a
canvass of Brunswick county in be
half of the amendment This was not
necessary, he said, to his election to
the Senate but the great cause of
White Supremacy rose above desire of
office in his mind and he would exert
himself towards its establishment

Upon conclusion of Capt Morton's
address the convention adjourned sine
die after a session of less than half an
hour.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION FORMED.

Tlleston Hits School Graduates Organ

ized Officers Elected.

The Alumni Association of the
Tileston High School was organized
yesterday morning in the High School
building. The membership is made
up of graduates of the classes of 1897
1899 and 1900.

The following officers and commit
tees were elected :

President Miss Louise Corbett
President and Secretary Miss May

Walsh.
Executive Committee Misses Janie

Williams, Annie Harrison, Stella Mc

intosh and Mr. Willie Corbett
Committee on Constitution and By- -

Laws Misses Florrie King, Bessie
Burtt and Mr. James Craft

The Association will meet each year
just before commencement and will
give a banquet complimentary to the
graduating class. Much interest was
manifested in t he meeting. -

Plaoo Recital.

The last of the piano recitals for the
Sorinsr term of 3fiss Hamme's music
school was given yesterday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock in the studio No. 109

North Third street The ''following
programme was observed :

"Godar " fSmnninz Song,) by Miss

"Mozart," (Menuet No. 2.) by Miss
Atha Hicks.

"Beethoven," (Sonata,) by Miss An-

nie Worth.
"Weber," (Andante,) by Miss Anna

Wootten.
"Tours," (By the Brookside,) Miss

Amoret Wootten.
"Strelezski," (L'Aven,) Miss Gracie

'"ifoskowski," (Serenata Raff,)
"After Sunset," by Miss Stella Mcin-
tosh. m m mm

notice.
The Southern Bell Telephone &

Telegraph Company's Wrightsville
Branch Exchange will resume service
June 1st, 1900. Rates-Spe- cial line,
$5.00 per month; party line. $3.00 per
month. Parties desiring service will
notify me in order that connections
may receive immediate attention.

John Bragg, Manager.
f Wilmington, N. O.

Prip.A in Snft TTnta A
f w WUXU JA.
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999

conII 99
Temple

HAY.
700 Bales No. 1 Timothy Hay.

1500 Bushels Prime Corn.

500 Bushels Feed Oats.

117 Bushels Field Peas. ,

23 Barrels City Mess Potk.

200 Bags Choice Bice.

29 Barrels NoJ 7 Sugar.

32 Barrels No. 11 Sugar.

66 Barrels Fine Granulated Sugar.

40 Bass Fine Gran. Sugar, 100 pounds
to bag.'

20 Barrels 3 pound Granulated Sugar.

900 Bushels Va. Water Ground Meal.

W. B. COOPER,
WHOLESALE GBOCEB,

my 27 ti wi mimnon. h. o.

SACRED Iffl-l-
at Fifth Street M. E. Church,
Friday, June 1st, 1900,
at 8.30 P. M.

Benefit of the church debt.
CLASS NO. 47,

Admission, 25 cents.
my 87 St sututh

Your Druggist.
Next to your Doctor your Druggist

is the one person in whom you should have
the most confidence. Can your doctor im-
prove your condition unless his medicines areor the FIRST QUALITY and BIGHTLY com-
pounded? Give your physician all the help
DOS8ible by having your prescriptions filled
by a reliable druggist, and one who is regis-
tered In North Carolina All our Drugs and
Chemicals are PUBE and FBESH.

Telephone us: ;however, small your purchase
we will take pleasure In sending it to you.

McKAYlS PHARMACY,
M. MCKAY, Ph. G.

Miller & Co. 'a old stand. Fourth and Nun 8ts
Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 393. ' my 87 it

5
T JUST ARRIVED. iyv
yy Another lot of those
I fine Red Apples and yv
4 Bananas.

::

I If you haven't
given your order for

y ICE CREAM
4 for Sunday's dinner, call

iiiier-oiai- e rnune .

132.

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.
myS7tf i

to Lot Just
Also, Just received

In another
of

large
'

ship-

ment

flGENCY.
Duttenhofer's

Invincibles.

The Ladies know them.

No change In quality.

No change in price,

LO AND HIGH CUTS.

IN BLACK AND TAN.

Can suit the children also.

. Kindly give us a chance to show you

Oixr SIfcLoes- -

BR 4
my 27 tf 115 Princess street.

Foreclosure Sale.
By virtue and in pursuance of a power of sale,

contained In a certain Mortgage Deed executed --

on the 9ta day of May, A. D. 1898. by and be-
tween Alfred Jordan and wife, Alice Jordan, to
Forney J. Gooding, and duly recorded In Book
24, Page 47, of the Records of New Hanover
county, the undersigned Mortgagee will ex- -

ior saie at cue county uourc uouse uwrfa MVAiyw.w mr nn irnwAn-w- . .V a onth ill Af .Tnlir ,14 v wuva A,vu mvuuaii lug uvw w. .j
A D. 1900, to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described Beal Estate, situated In the
Township of Harnett in the County of New
Hanover and State of North Carolina, and
bounded and described as follows, to-wi-t: Be- -

ginning at a stake on the canal, running thenoe
np the canal to the beginning, corner of lot No.

of the plot attached co the last will and testa
ment of D. K. Futch, thence with the dividing
line of No. 9 to the old Moore line, . thence with
said line north 40 degrees east 44 poles to a di-

viding line; thence with said line south UH de-

grees east 61 poles to a email pine between the
dirtand plankroad, thence south 48 degreeseast
65 poles to theWviNaTMortgagee.
HERBERT McCLAMMY,

Attorney for Mortgagee. my87im

. Senate committee i to inTestifjate

,u ,ttaJ frauds and irreeulantiea
rjba. - President McKinley left
Washington for a trip down the Po

"to return Tuesday. A

movement is on foot to encourage set
.i,nt in the souinern esiaves of
u wr who will not submit to British

in the Transvaal. - Four
HUlli iU'1
ciie- - of plague , among government
teamsters in Manila. Disastrous

fire in Apalachicola, Fla., six blocks

of buildings burned. Brother
adretv of St. Mary's College acci

dentally killed. The General
Assembly of ' the Southern Presbyt-

erian Church adjourned yesterday.
The liabilities of Price, McCor--

uiick X Co. may be even greater than
or'iffinally reported; but the assets will

plr 75 cents on the dollar. The
loss by the Apalachicola fire is esti
mau-v- i a: lialf a million. - The

Nevr Voric State Democratic conven-tiu- ;

will endorse Bryan's Cand-

ida v for the' Presidency.
I York markets: Money on

a'.i rJotc3 at 2Pr cent-- ; t-- t

i, quiet, middling uplands 9 5 16c;

tlvjrwas dill sod a" shade weaker;
heat -- spot dull. No. 2 red 78c at

aerator; com spot quiet, No. 2 42ie;
oats spot quiet. No. 2 27c; rosin
was steady : strained common to good
jl..5; spirits turpeiftine quiet at 50

5Hc

I WEATHER REPORT.

U. S Dept of Agriculture, j
Weather Burblau,

Wilmisgtos, N. C, May 26 )

Temperatures: 3 A. M., 61 degrees;
S l'. M., 6 decrees maximum, 71 de-

crees; minimum. SS degrees; mean, 64

KiinTall for the day, rainfall
siu e tii of ihe nonth up to date, 3.32
incites

Stae of wa.er at 3 A. M. at Fayette-v- .

lie 5 5 feet

COTTOS REGION BULLETIN.

Liiht shoers(occurred in all but
ihe ilississippi valley districts. It was
ouch cooler ia the Carolina and
Georgia, and slightly warmer
where.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

VVashingtox. May 20 For North
Carolina: Fair Sunday aad Monday;
fresh eagerly winds, becoming south- -

eisteriy oy iionaay.

Port Aliaauac 27.

Sun Kises .
' 4.47 A.M.

Sun SeU 7.07 P. M.
Dav's Leacih 14 H. 21 M.
High Water a: Southport . 7. 04 P. M.
Hifrh Water. Wilmington . 9.34 P. M.

Cotton spinners in Japan are
catching on t) the tru3t idea. . They
are organizing to control the output
anl prices.

1 .

Twelve or thirteen years ago the
parks in the city of Washington
were alive with aong birds and other
nice birds, which have since been
driven on: by the pugnacious, pe3ky
Knglish sparrows.

The city of Richmond, Va., has
the reputation of being a Tery hos-
pitable city, but it objects to so
many tramps putting in an appear-
ance all at once ami continuing the
prtcession from day to day.

Mr. Hearst, of the New. York
Jjur,i' has warmed up in his fight
against the Ice Tru3t, and is making,
it warm for the trust fellows. His
last move i3 to have the charter of
the Trust annulled, to freeze it out.

As showing the beauties of the
trust system, while we are getting
ice" down this way from 30 to 2a
cents or k-s-s a hundred, New Yorkers
have to shell oat GO cents, and down
here we make onr ice without waiti-
ng for Jack Frost to do It for noth--

OpTl . T.r.u. M711i, auiiue B name is worm
something to him. He recently got

'50,001) for signing it to an agree-
ment to let some plav builder dram-
atize his Ben liar. He did it in a
J"ry, hut it wa3 a scoop, and Ben
aaa brought the builder $450,000
anl 13 still drawing

Senator Chandler says he does not
Relieve that the people of this coun-
ty have suffered because rich men

forced thefr way into the Sen-e- -
The people are , not objecting

w rich men finding their way into.
he SeBat but to their buying their

wa" into it, and then becoming the
torneys of capitalized combines in
aose interests they bought their

way in.

De'ejates to Re. union.
A large delecati'nn nt r, r)
eieraaswill leave to.morrow after.

toX T the 8eb0l Le to at-- ?
the -- uoioa at Louisyille, Ky.
ng.thoM who have surnified theirwtenuoa to go, are: Col. John L.

p w 001 W- - L. DeRosset, Col.

Met., n Kenaa' CaDL J111" L

Sir T rw?"- - " FJavr, Sol.
Hfin.K 0rm"by.Thos. SikesandP.
comrl Mrs- - Cantwell will ac--

WayCol. Cantwell.

Masonicmy 87 tf

FESTIVITIES ON ALGONQUIN.

Delightful Launch Party Given Last Even- -

log by Lieut. Smith, Complimentary
to Party of Society Folk.

The most enjoyable social function
of the season was the the launch party
given last evening by Lieutenant F.
W. Smith, of the Algonquin, compli-
mentary to some of Wilmington's
young people. Those composing the
party were:' Misses Emma West, Mary
Meares, Mabel Powers, Jane Meares,
Kate Harlowe and. Janie Williams:
Messrs. R. G. Rankin, Jr., Richard
Bradley, Eugene Beery, Jack Bellamy
and Jas. Cotchett. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Skelding chaperones.

The party left the Algonquin at 6

o'clock on the ship's alco-vap- or launch
They steamed up the Cape Fear river
to "Mount Misery," a distance of ten
miles, where luncheon was served.
After a very enjoyable stay of several
hours up the river, the party returned
to. the cutter, which was brilliantly
illuminated with electric lights, and
the main deck was handsomely deco-

rated with flags and bunting, setting
off the neat quarters of the Algonquirt
to a nicety.

Dancing was enjoyed to the beauti-
ful strains of the Algonquin's orches-
tra after which the party repaired to
the ward room, where refreshments
were serve j. The evening was most
pleasantly spent by all on board. Lieu-
tenant Smith was ably assisted in en-

tertaining by Lieutenant B. M Chis-wel- l,

one of the Algonquin's most pop-
ular and polished officers.

Southern Adventists' Convention.
The date for the convention of the

Southern Advent Christian Associa-
tion which was to have been held in
Wilmington July 26 th,has been chang-
ed to July 10th on account of the re-

duced rates on railroads which will be
in effect at that time for the Firemen's
Tournament.

Fully 500 delegates are expected in
view1 of the low rates offered The Ad-

ventists of Wilmington are much en-

thused over the change on account
of the additional advantages offered to
the delegates.

The Afternoon Trip.

While the weather does not appear
conducive to a trip to the beach to day,
there are many who will not lose an
opportunity of "taking in" the popu-

lar afternoon trip on the steamer
Wilmington, leaving At 2.30 o'clock
and returning at 7.30 o'clock this
evening. The evening trips to the
pier and return will be in vogue Very
soon. The fare for the round trip this
afternoon will be twenty-fiv- e cents.

-- wm

Blackwell's Chapel.

Mr. D. G. Westbrook and wife have
donated a lot in Cape Fear township
;to the trustees of Blackwell's Chapel
Baptist Church, which was recently
jorganized. A deed conveying the
property was yesterday filed in the
office of the Register at the Court
House. The church is named for Dr.
C. S. Blackwell, of Wilmington, who
was instrumental in its organization.

DIED.
vur rw mnuwuTO MIwnR TTFT.T.ir.V Mav

26th. 1900. Aged four months and twenty-si- x

days,
j Funeral from residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
kelley 402 North Seventh street at 8.30 o'clock
this (Sunday) afternoon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Two-stor- y House (to be moved) cheap.
One small Saw Mill and Carriage. One

Engine and Boiler. All kinds Lumber (pine
and hard wood) for sale.

PRESTON CUMMING,
Manufacturer Coffins, Caskets, &c.

, my 27 it saw Mill foot of Dock street.

TAX NOTICE.

All persons liable for taxation In the city of
Wllmfesrton will take notice that I shall be at
the City Hall during the month of June, from
the nrst to thirtieth Inclusive (Sundaya ex
cepted) to list the taxables and polls. Honrs
wfll be from 9 A. M. to 1 V. M. and from 3
P. M. to 6 P. M. A. L DkBOSSET,

City Tax Lister.
my 13 26 BU13 27

LYCEUM THEATRE.
(Opera House.)

LYCEUM STOCK COMPANY.

To-morro- w Night,

W Lift
i LADIES FREE -

When accompanied by the holder of a paid
80 cents ticket.

Seats on sale at the Opera House.
my 87 It


